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Today's Program. 

The spiritual program for today, the First Friday, include~ the following items: 

1. Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament all day. 
2. Rosary devotions at 5:00 p.m. 
3. Benediction of the Blessed Sacrament at 7:30. 

For The Tean. 

By request of a lay professor a Mass will be offered tomorrovr for the football team. 
Tho members of the toam will rec0ive Holy Communion at a :Mass said in Martinsville by 
a Franciscan Father ·who will accompany tho toam from Indianapolis for this purpose. 

The students should remember that they havo a duty in chc~rity to pray for the team. 
Your Holy Connnunion on the morning of a game may help to prevent accidents. 

The Rain Helps. 

Althougl.-. ~ morning rain roduces the number of Holy Co:mnunions by fifty or a hundred, 
rain yesterday should havo tho effect of dusting off the brains of those spiritual 
mill-hands who have appliod to Notre Dame for an educs.tion this yc::x. 

This is not tho first timo that we havo hud to put up with a dn.zed freshman class, but 
the situation this yoar sooms worse than usual, and we cf'.n blan·_) tb.c weather for that, 
as we do for most things in Indiamt. 

Here are a few facts: VH th St. Edward 1 s Ho..11 using the Bo.se8ont Chccpel this past weul=, 
the number of Holy Conrrnunions in tho cha pol is no lr:trger than it was Q yeo..r ago-' wh·::m 
most of the communicants wore from Brovmson and Carroll; o..nd lost tho freshmen miss 
the mathematical implication, be it stated that tho number of communicants from thos'; 
hvo freshman halls is forty or fifty a. day smallur them last yoar. 

Tho daily avers.go for Freshman Hrcll has dropped in riv<:: years from 110 to 60; tho 
drop has been gradual through those yours; the number this yoo.r is fifteen below last 
year 1 s average. And fucili ties in th·J so two cho.pels have boon tho sam0 those two 
years •. 
That remark about the WGD. thor is not strictly balonoy; there 1 s something in the wo~t t' -
er. Humidity such r,s we have .ho.d since the oponing of school, with little ruin or 
lightning to clear the o.tmosphoro, plays havoc ·with brains and nerves. Lot 1 s hopo 
that's all it is, and that what vri th storr:i.s cmd frost tho clearod c.tmosphor·J will 
clear up the mental difficultiGei that interfere vdth spirituality. 

Instructions. 

Students who hu.ve had little or no instruction in their ruligion arc requ0sted to see 
the Prefect of Roligion, 141 Sorin m::i.11, for reading m.1:cttor and instructions thc~t will 
give them the knowledge thoy need. 

----------
Prayers: The father of an alurrnms of last June is very ill. Fivo Special intentions. 
Two men killed in auto accidonts·. 

Confirmo.tion. 

Only four students have applied for Confirraation. Tho Sacramont will bo administorud 
a week from tonip.;ht, at St. Jos<.:ph' s Church, Mishavmka, and tho so who have not been 
confirmed have an obligation in conscionco to apply for admission to this cla.ss. 


